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County decretory—Gash paid"

of gla*e 
A. S’. Johneto

Pariah of Almonds . ............. .
Samual Pdo^olfltng , «lection

District No. 3................................
Thotnas 4 yf. Moaher—Holding 

election parish of Saint Mar
tina . . .ЙМЙ ' '

; asaissa:
be very eptall.

48 Coup. Tuft* urged the adoption of 
the report. The parishes conid have 
some of these men. provided they 
Vduld furnish the men with quarters.

Coun. Lee approved -t the proposi
tion of the committee, and said as long 
as the men worked-sit the park It 
would be all right. But if they everi 

„ „ worked for Ще city itself the tit* 
» 00 should pay all the ЬШе.

Coun. Christie Inquired how the men 
Who wire in jail ootid be compelled to 
work. He could not ten. nor could 
toy man say what they would do.

Coun. Lee was anxiops to know how 
many hours they would work? » or 10.

Sinally the report whs 'adopted, dd- 
tenh tiling upon the employment of the 
male prisoners in jail at the park for 
the present. <* ■ »#$•■•* * ■ - k

The auditor, J. A. Itagllten, Submit
ted the foUowtng report s'.
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МРгІШега Will Be Hade te labor In RockwSd 
Nk*| iEh«”he«-$l6.000 ter Hospital 

r"—”WW»ents and Increased Assesament 
”’fbr Its. iSttatenanoef^ -

£ ■І.і Sunlight Soap, ««voewnmiaaepte
-Lumber Survey ere Appointed.

r«*^ u oo
A. D, Gault—Holding, election 

parish ^Lancaster. No. 1..
James Oilbralth—Holding elec

tion parish of Lancaster . ...
Geo. A, Anderson—Holding elec
tion parish of Musquash....'.. Q 06

George R. Cragle—Minting and " 
varnishing . . ......................

George R. Vincent—Wood tod 
(sgrtags • . ............

The several parish clerks, he-

^SSSMKte-
A. F, Jfihnston, Simon ds.......... ..
A D. Gaùlt, Lancaster No. !..
James Glfbralth, Lancaster Np.

2. . . .
Geo. A. Anderson, Mitequaeh

No lajuryftom

Scrubbing Of I common council met Wednesday 
6 ■ 1 In the City Hall His worship

Mayor White, was in the chair and 
there were, present aldermen Macrae.
Baxter. Hllyard, Tilley, Hamm, Mc- I The discomfort of saw-edged linen 

McMulkfti, Jones, Cochran, Long and Bullock •** Robl“‘ is almost equal to the drudgery of

To act with the sheriff In regard to together referred to the bill now method that causes it.
the hard labor sentences in jail—Couns. before the railway committee of the Celluloid Starch does not frayyour
lewis (Chairman), Macrae. Tufts, AI- D°minlon_paraam«nt, re the extension .. because it thoroughly pene-
lan, Pownes, Gregory, Thompson and of the °ran« Trunk railway. He ““J bemuse it tnorougniy pene-

Tbe ewerti «counts of the munidMiitv B“Hock. . thought it advisable that the city trates the fabric and produces
!Г - le fl. have been piued before you, and і have* For the relief'of Indigent rate-payef* couttcil *h°uld take some action on the sufficient stiffness without the wear
•yM aa -йг*- » ™. — ssyas "quired by “*

.........  ..W...U W» (90'eo DçVrtK 2m Ù* elerk, *. »Shf: ■ Dean tod Horgan. M«>raing of the ЬШ re the extension of V •
ШЙк'аїйЙгі.еАй” Ч'Шое The itomtefttee further recommend Л? X* ппт?і..,.ап<дТ*0і^,> to n* Btandlng committee for rates and the Une east of Quebec. Xt was an lm- Your grôcêr has it—or can get it.

that toe sum of seven, dollars and ÎG m Lee.- Thompeon, Qre- matter and the city of St. John 1
У1.® ^our parishes Foj* the payment ot Interest and * thirty-eight cents, assessed against the municipality t'Z^ooo, rle., isolation Ш^У .Fownee and Christie. j should make known to the members

gave the election of the following doun- \ <m Debentymi isaued ’ Leonird' Parker ih the parish Of^aiiit 104 JaSI toprotenent», Ц4,- After ordering the payment of the I of Parliament the feeling of.this section
clltors, and they-were awom In : - Hirtlns, frém (hé years 1898 to 1899 in-’ %овй. outsUadln*^ ' usual amount go the marshal, the N th* Dominion. In asking that all

Simonde JosephLee, Daniel J. Hor- Дві How? eSSSIf St , elusive, be strdek off, as he1 was -hot A Bwd« towfw^Sbmlwlbnwà of U» council adjourned. Canadian freight be shipped through,
B»n andHtoL^ Jones. ____ J. iMf of owned propM? to "оуДЗДе ЛіЖ* ' - --------Щ-------------------  І Canadian ports It was only following

•$3aftàkMl4ÿc-Jkmee Ldwell, John W. ttolatloo_HoSltai Loan .... 600 said parish dui^r thése vear* ^ ^ g ОШОІїПШ ftngWBTl ] up a policy which Sir Wilfred Laurier
X^ng and "Andrew C, Gregory. 0oel I-^ovwuent Іюаа ...$ That A sfaXr ^TmittL on thé Я, нІю* nSW А ШИПІЇЙ А8ІШ. ’ • had committed himself to. Alderman I '

St' Martlnt^-V. M. Cochran, A. W. .... ' 8'waa0 collection oTtotes' and taxeï be an! f...................."JÜZ ——- - Macrae then moved the following:
Fownès and Michael Kelly. ' 'T^l general MMSsment „„.„„.ум,624.W pointed, consisting of flve toémberS, oné »}?•* » *«*« ЬмМшийфЛЛ^- *•• SSongoot sa,*, "I Have Ueed Dodd’s J Remind, mat the city of Saint John., has

«* ïbe-edemty members were pre- Klre District Ііл l.'.'f 48*'' -THaf'Gie cotoihlisloner of the kfths attoto*^a *£ai »^ ^ruSeickj when a man or woman tells toe he I ewbee*w8% end do* Apropos?*

siftt-ena the-only absentees of the'l Int“fu« »n,d sl°Mng Pond, - '’;r': house and w »k-house t№>ead«fed4o ілияш- <M1Wt w“ »*« ог,ь. °Г ^ruct «d «tond it.^îTu to h.v.
^ty .men wnscGouncmor McGoldrlck. Debmmtma» ^ оШ.„ dlecount?оп аП St «*q of coolant Dm. "our firet queetion to -RovTCu I ’ЛГ»! ЯЗГ 8
^ Who8e absence is еа8І1У -----f ьт them for tie Use of the institution, hd^n#C«iJleezt7riw!lced a”1* know?” And the most satisfying an- th® company will do ell* its tmns-At
explained. Total assessment tor, year .... ....$76,174.06 except goods purchased by tender. аіяЛпеб^івм. debeniuÿee* Г»000, unsold at swer ls ..j, d .. ,a ,пд hnf1n business In winter through United

,b* ^-rsrassrste ш шжявірйййь6 яь-аяміг?*»'”■ **• ■“і”" u. “rs.,s,i z-zgvâ^s^-sïLMî й?жадйда&ЕівЕйЯйдакййі ». :.-„Щшш sskvs
co.uh, latog nominated Coun. Leweu Prtntln* tax bills. Pirlrti section. Lancaster, No. 1.......... 4.444 47 6,Ш TO _nff.r.rt A.__ ,__ , urges the representatives in parliament from

sr.rsЯВьвіАй*?;«f- -^т:ГДГДіаг - -• ™-jM лі, r:S,T.i'r.S." Cù aMwagaw
wtagwSwgfSst»; i».»tih5ga" SS5 Н5Г5 S'SCV”'î=” П —і а^иалуа^-ц

s ana'rs; SvSîSüSSœB filE SïïiS-I» “
«srÆ ^ c uS m. D. « №'m s,ю н „ «.о nr.*
evenmd the hdkor of supplying a wto- геН^^ЛТерГопТ^^ГпГ^Гі I

Ье^^і^сП^^ГшпГьаа ' ?? WUP" ;«§§&* providing t(Ths re^was adopted and ordered Г^.Г^ту tofnt,

gone_ato#g_sfaoethiy during his term Н^І'*1ГКИ* .»*»**.. Mfl»h 04 the purposes menttohed the^Wff the The St j0hn Railway Company call- ^tSS.^spepsla TahleU %•^ftoVby the

bonds^for the leelaâon hospital;- This so™ the ventilate at І4Ш ' *ion of their railway service to the 4W  ̂ Û? StoZS
yeertie.OtXLlSf debentures woultfTiave Barnes ft 4°'M Coun. Allan showed that these flg- county. The act provided tha* the tto4to^chracu^^^Tti^i whr Ca^dl“ por^oxHy of ,11 tr^gM ori^av
srsar-ssrssfr , ггжжк Ч21&1 ^ИГ2Г'

: иявлияй: SSL**-**’"*tvsttwruate w„™», wrana™,*,.^

W^œ^ MeeoMHok had mceht- - 1= 00 ™,^„^UntLt0rSht *S PreiUoti”1 »mt the Girl of the Future Sï^^t^’cJlL^TSS
^Owans’.Lee and Longescorted the new" CourtH'«* ->-« ex^fі“Г theparU^u/thln^ Carlet^Tthro^hl^cast^ "and'ask- WUl. Be of Large Stature. . -1 beused. The people of the nmrittoe | That Weighs.» 1-4 Founds and Is Still

warden, comv. Lowell tb the chair;* - 61* meislhvftàiiur.- wwen» Deed ’ mentioned. ed the council to grant the permission ” Г -- provinces wUl have to contribute thetr j Growing.
' -In taking the ehàlr, Coun. Lowell said ;яНо“ч.™"і ................... M.oo Cbun.’Whtto Spoke of the renort of *nd to Appoint an officer to see that woman has hap her day, share of the guarantee tod consequent- ^7—-
the dty msmhem wem responsible for 5M the royal ^m^lon with rH^ct to the work Is dene as required by law. T? tL,b!lleJed У ZT. asking what fairly be- The largest cat to the state of Maine,

hto election to the- effice. A year ago Provincial Lunatic Asylum— the changes and Improvements deeded This matter was referred to the fl‘ У®^ I v _ an<1 Perhaps In the New Englandhe-was defeated.' He -saM he had- f^P«r Lunjdce In connection with the hospital. The councillors for Lancaster with power - ”h0 .Шу1пе1у I ..AM~ Bafrty tufted that the effect of | etates, IS owned by Warren W. Seaver
burled an- flrearms and battle-axes fori -S* W- 1M-89 commissioners of the IrHrtltutlftn were to-act . tall. According to an eminent eastern the resolution forwarded from №e , _ , . y
the dnsutojrvear;" W- *ШвчЛ*»»Чь’Й<»4аі‘оГооШ ” wlîtog td ‘d» tiFtNàt W ' It wae decided to assess the follow- Physician, the present century wUl maritime provnees would have the ef- ■ Fanntogdale, near Gardiner. He

Cdto. танліе rnmirked «Й«н ^ to ing Zonh for hSTraS^e” wltne*. Striking changes In the com- feet of killing the who* measure, responds to the name McKinley.
ffiMi W«K*rof tte âS' \*SJM**- :• i' '!■" ' V-, sèemti'tonfStools highway purpoe^,^ рм^іу» physique, of men and women. The Grand Trunk washed to Port- There wae nothing of- a gigantic
<5i5cdStyf*nd parish -olfc- вш^л *W»m» yjjktf' mdW ttteded1 if in St ----------- ' Du<4ng <*» **+ «»»1 decades of the land. Me., and they would endeavor to character in the oafs ancestors, nor to

tile* M tohti tee ff^prôpêrly atfeifdêd Sun FrlÀl'wcomi)»^ "* Г”" *“ і Ш :рШпт' were^Vmde agtinsffite hoS^- ’totter'"" T'**" V'"'‘........  S MO ^nf.een‘B,*“tury th« Average stature many and various ways te get over McKinley himself at his birth, which
» «ecatieè left offfiunhe last tklne*. Advertising bin. for Legislator. *. •*» ta.» the mmmS».. .Ілї-і’ •.•••*•“ *•”» •<* the American woman showed a ajjy barrier that might he placed to the occurred Oct. 1, Шв; but since that 
HWnitoifHeetedr'mttirthls be proceed ■^îlfâ$*^S,8ea,ÿ^ ■ ' ' • «6x*hiev«»* %Uti. і •’*“- •••••••••" 450 gain of ov»r to Inch. While It ls ab- way by using. United States porte. He tlme he has steadily Increased In size
With atoneeP* WMA.MDhrM№ ^#eS«F {s- .-^y' t-m £tod^ stfnhat wasftfskS fm-ttîu k.-*? 0tdeiLWa? Flve6 tm, loans to the sard to think of An Indefinite continu- thought that It might be advisable for until now he weighs S2S-4 pounds,
up by moVBW-l^eraitito™ o thls^fî Ґ : W t* VW- jhighways beards a, follows:Уві. Mat- ante of this progression.-It 1* probable his worship tp follow the .resolution Although his hair ls short his meas-
tSJT this ef- rvg **&*&.*>«& •«*» wlthtovllfty yea« the six-footer I with a perte&l letter-to the members -rsmtot, greatly exceed those of many

mstAtHM States»- айв aprwtote ' и- ЖШ *в£*ЬтА. 1 U wa* ЛКММ- Ж feminine- wffl- be a eoihmon sight id of the committee. ..Aid Baxter favoted famomi long-haired cats. From tip-to
nisntettete5ÆS»»f011^s- УЖТТР 4M, -'*■} wL teteawf ,n Sr9**.*™ 'ШВр-шагЬЖ'# our city tercets, and toe average màâdtke trans-oontlnentol railway scheme,- tft. bèУ measures 871-2 Inches andto’
•Co^liqSrwto^!rM«lton« ' V t^^to^Lto ^2Tl ,̂Ke,:-t,U?,,er*' ' - ' ситіє stature will not exceed 5 ftet 8 Aid. MUlldge said that the.Gntod 8t«h îd tobhea
Marsimisu3SS2*r OMhodeadhinmA і,"' ~ v>; •<-*, ..M - -body of this kind івРПяпяяоРІа«!.і«о^ * Çoune- Gregory and Igmg were ap- Inches. Trunk have failed to make a positive - Except his feet and under parts be ls

—R. J Coughlan. • s”î«nr%MMW*5bâ^L -У .blind from infancy add aithnSh ÎÎZ Î Pointed commissioners of the Lanças- That the tocreaae of woman’s height statement to come tp the maritime of a glossy black that shines from fas-
"■¥hë%fôclaï teriSÈ^offlcerst natoed *- -pemlte Brid*. . ®T 4M -V [tod'havte aîbS’ А ;tér twt* management.. ,V. has been due.to hOrenthusiastic adop- provinces. - tldlous <ÿeanltoe|S.
Were? ÇonWaMe-s teee and teûiàse 1,2. blind he had once bee^ k tetoh.r^n- # CeUtt' Hamm to<l»lred what this ;tlon of outdoor sport* cannot be doubt. It was shown that the resolution In ері* of the cat’s enromous size he

Г^ОАЯТІГК Ctoflt* Sèrrvtarv- — 10.1». ^Іьис геЬо^Г. ber to fenj paid Into the city. , ed. but why man's stature should fully covered this point. IS active and playful, and has been
îydHeeFÂRFF8- '~.rt CHMfro*t e«7of оЯсе three The motion ta feinta the mMt , . °0UB- McMulkln replied that it had dwindle, Instead of Increasing or re- The resolution was passed untol- known to catch mice and even birds:

Collecfdr-yAtnadofi Anderson. , Sratto _. 6 * hnnrtn ? W0° on hand' but « *** not deemed malting In statu quo, Is not so suscap- mously. but his power of'endurance is not so
І^ЧйІЙРда Jotetijaw^ton, Wm. T, . ig«W SUM*...:... ............... S,« for thePtosue’hf the t Лг„ wlae t0 touch It. In a short time it bible of explanation, writes Robert It was on motion decided to tele- great as to cats of ordinary propor-
Cunnlngham and Daniel Cronin. ,, e?" M VeaL Th^ wm ^ я.v was expected to have $500 In the ac- Webster Jones In the April House- graph a copy of the resolution to the lions.

Fire -Wardens—-ROht. Irvine, W. A. Fredeleton ,л $600 eàch іЛ,л * count Then the city would get $250 keeper. The suggestion that, with chairman of the committee. Charles 8. For the last few years he has not had
6truth jutd, Jaiqea.Mills. Two tejegrsnu re bills to est ,„,‘t3L..1 .„fyf “ and Lancaster $250. The^.present con- woman’s growing predilection for a Hyman tod the minister of railways. I to opportunity to capture birds, as he

Parish clerk—Andrew Gault. •Htir’enà' fund of ties an я ікк* , kng traot expired next April. public life man has become of a shrink- This was done Immediately. ls not allowed to wander alone out of
ReveuMLLAWrew -€fc Gregory SKd1 -Teltew -to Deputy ftUtn- ' Coun кГпу мкеЯ whs, ___ _ Coun- whlte moved the following re- *lng disposition must be rejected as Aid. Robins, n moved that the follow- doors for fear some harm will come to

JW»&.jr, I4S*. 4,....... „ ritiftSeretary ГГ .... .26 tiontel te m «eh тял Solution: frilling with a serious subject, tor sert- tog he appointed as surveyors and him.
Lancaster, JNo. t collector of rates— Ca*^ 5' ШІ ra oùïbept,iSïï; auditor stated that It would mïïn «h» “Whereas, the application of the ous it Is—to man. Equally unworthy measurers of lumber: Samuel K. Wil- Bits of string and ribbon Used to

McGuire. ■ -Htepltil ...... folio wlngcontrlbutlons- St .LAnVtv Gran.d Trunk Pacific Railway Company te consideration le the theory that son, Otto Renicke, Comly Robertson, form his chief playthings; but since It
CterKHj^xaee Galbraith. J. S. Gibbon & Co.—Two tons SB 1-2 net cent • St Martins і nte to tBe Parliament of this dominion for "matrimonial expenses keep a ma# Jordan K. Jones. Herbert J. McLean, was .found that he swallowed those

iupervTsors^couns. Lowell, coal to registry office ........ Ц 60 Simonds і 1-і r>er tent -' іїИЇЗ» a charter. ei>abUng them to construct short.* ” Whatever the explanation, E. H. Robinson, Geo. T. F. Wilson, things they have been kept carefully,
Douglas M. Ring-Putting street 43-4 per cent, and Musouash lT^r a trans-continental Une, sets fbrth thgt ите1У warning should be accorded: John Sullivan, Henry Gaskin. This out of his way.

number on jail and registry " cent. ' " W M“* . p the eastern terminus,;of such railway man that he Is shortly to be “looked was seconded by Aid. Baxter and car- Now he finds delight to playing with
office ____ Г П hn • The èouncli. ffien took um the. «м« ! shall be In the city, of Quebec; dow” upon." Whether high-heeled ried. cranberries, and he -passes many hours

_ ... rates and taxes—Wm. T-h """'*’ ' ■ section of the renort -nrnvidfmr th. “And whereas, the- port of Quebec is. boots or other artificial aids cap be Aid. Baxter moved that the sur- I in the winter months, when he seldom
lta»te,*HnWiy AîTltofitod H. E. GUI- anà^nltâhtog j ' ;^tement'of 7l9 000 ^оЛпе mtinten 0,117 aTallable f°r transportation pur- utilized advantageously by the de- Voyons who take out licenses redelve leaves the house, by rolling the red

- V— registry nfflnJ 8 1 elbows . „ ance of the nubile hôsnltal ' It wL р08ся ««ring the summer months and .throned monarch -to maintain his.dig- proper protection and that the treasury berries around on the floor. In муг-
ÇoUector of rates tod taxes-Wm. t. j0h^e wueon-Renalrs * ?° 'poltied (tit that additions bad him the Qrand Trunk ha#, already valuable Wy remains to be proved. It is the I board look after the matter. Carried. pete<j rooms he Is not allowed to stay,

_ 7” office ^ „ L made to the teaV wh ch lnvoted a Properties to the American city of condition 01 looking up to his wife The report of the sudtor, te the pub- las the carpets are sure to suffer from
gaGtet derk-r-Thomas W. Mosher, : tjJSm tom.it w> • * 00 considerable inrUninr in th. Portland, Me.: ', 1. that confronts man—not the theory, lie school accounts was presented and ’bis claws when a playful mood comes

.commissioners — в. ~ V  ̂ » 60 wtoldt “And whereas, the petition# for these And It is a condition to which many ordered printed. over hit* ' .
І: J. Aubrey Vaughan, "h^l * A* Repalrtog^offlçe - , v _^„Л. ijj*- „,Л M ° privileges have made no adequate pro- Л husband would take a long time to Aid. Macrae moved that the mayor j. During the summer the greater part

SB®: StetRtt; W.ifcrown, -No. 3. e “ І* І-@іг wà* adootéd. as WM also the vl8lon fer the handling of their winter accustomed, be requested to see what arrangements of his time is passed In an todosute
Ну-road comrtisslonere-rBnbt. Con- ”^7 months' rest o^ toe renn>, ^ traffic through maritime province ------------------- ------------- could be made to secure a typewriter made to the yard for him.

■oily, Rlçhard Hosford an| Richard BOc ’ WB0’ postage - The next renort was аяУ follows- Porte:- •>- KILL' D At BUMPOBD FALLS. and stenographer for the city building McKinley Is of a gentle disposition'
Hptford (north). r 600............................:........................-.••• 100 iîe comtoRtee L with h. .h.rL “Therefore resolved that this muni'- ____ — I and ‘o report to the treasury board. I an'd makes friends with the innumera-
^»ri*drs-F.M. Cochran apd Michael " '8“" Iff ln regard to tte performance of hard clpality regards with alarm the danger RUMFORD FALLS, Me., May 18— ^burned. . c^nhflltod ^Шг^оиМ°соп«^^1п^toe
T^iVu, a MUSQUASH Ш ■:>: A —, __ labtir sep^nçes In jalj.beg leave tore- :of the diversion of_the trade of this Eugene Wilson, of Roxbury, Me., a 1 теА

MUSQUASH. Иокш Fanfa. Taa МяА PPft:„ , great Dominion of Canada to foreign daring young driver, aged 20 years, 1 «ИІЛВ ПАНШІП ~t^nîte a*av AM
ВДІ УнаУа lw ИЩСі ' О deemed deSlrAblè, OW- contres, and wbuld respectfully but was killed today while breaking a Ja** j , A 1AIL0B DBOWNED. n!- ^
„ ' lng to the congested state df the Jail, Strongly urge upon th# government the on Black Brook, a tributary of the An- ' _" „ I the descriptions
When toe price paid is the mother’s that certain prisoners confined therein necessity of making a Canadian win- droscoggin river. Out of a party of HOPEWEIuL CAFE, May 11.—A sail- | are not exaggerated, 
health and happiness. The tether should be immediately compelled to ter aa weti as summer-port an essen- ten drivers, Wilson alone, It is said, I °r fe11 ,rom the ladder of the bark Mr. Seavey has had many opportun-i
doen’t realize as b* romps with tos perforto hard labor; . Ш tp the granting te toe prayer of volunteered to take the desperate risk Avo“ ln*°.the bay and was dr°wned [ties to eeU toe cat at a great price,
child what years of wifiuy suffering- The ,ÇQmn)itiee_ recomrriend that the tbe petitioners; of breaking the Jam and was caught Monday afternoon. In falling he hut he Says that no amount of money

hesetstetost toebhwV'itewhtS ргГ8%адІУгд^ййе|'ій^>іш4йт- ; „"And^ujther resolved, that copie* of under the leaping, grinding toga as toe Btruclc the edge of a scow which ap- will buy hia P»t. and» although his
ü І'Жь^отк* to pelled ’ (o perform, hard labor in Rock- this resolution be forwarded to the hon. Jam gave way. Hie body wm recov- ^rimtiy rendered him unconscious м ;^er to iWHtog to show Ms

psy te the painiul joy of msteriflty, yet wood Park, tmder the dlrectlori of the the .premier, the hon. the minister of ered. ' he never rose to toe surface. The body cat to those who caU at Ms home, he
6 is et suckaeost tost many a women park ' commissioners, or In any other railways and canale^ftsid the member - ~ --------—------ has not yet been^found. He was a na- has nevo- accepted toe Inducements

***Xb"- Such a Priwtetoo place within he „municipality désignât- «w the city and county te Bt. John." PASSED TWENTY IÇBBEÉGS. ‘‘vernoB НТ°‘Іа^' «* jolned 0,6 Avoca LheV toto Wrf
much because : ed by the committee, and that a suffi- ■ • The resolution was Passed without a ■ *" ' 14 atCape Town. shows a# hel*
•ibis more-than :cient niiiittdiimiii'ii 1 ïlii“ITi'tu 1..... .. fl tn dissenting voice. , «1 , ... . „..„.v w -*» There was an unprecedented, number ter toe annoyance of surroundings *0
•nature aska 1 , guard said brlsoners while . .Qn .notion of Coun Baxter it was ,Hj^dPA?’ B*ay t8 --The Allan ltoe #if steam vessels In the harbdr today, different from those to Which he Is aft*

-* -iBy theuse of. і Pto til -4eSdte to topqn? 'fitoTon needed Ü!:1Cf^haS<iS " arri^frr Llver- The plaster steamer Nora came In last customed.
: Doctor, Ftece’S itoidftial^exptoseA toer^te : changes >nd lmprovemtots to the jail, traits all of them BHt^h P‘Sht' Tbe str Tanagra came this

^“. Sr “Л"”" 's:sa"" ” *'“1 “ ймжтаї

-ї-ягсї е\л svaevifst % iSSîSSfisS^Bv^S rrsr »Г" ‘ -^sr* -саЛ of mei> taken out o< jail to work i wblch the council meet. * ........ 9r^w ^or_tbe *^vott4a Are. Al- [ ,
on-al#^kjp.,tbe;plty. , .. , 1 Authority was glven the committee cr.wqri RV k nwsn msMiir І ^Є,Га??? Eetray. whlch are now near- і (London Graphic.)

Coun. Fo-wnes; thought, the county Bertormailce oft hard labor sen- CAB-9 BY Д. DEAD MANIAC | lyjoaded^ ^______ , ... _ I On'Dee. 2»; 1307, the frieat# Anno
members would hot agree to pay for tence8 ln JeU to arrange for the car- '■ і . „Re!',?,a ah, Wallace ls assisting Rev. Sundered in Mounts’ Bay her oom
toe care Of these mqn when they work- n*1"* out te the .order passed. . . HALIFAX, May 13,—Stephen Oskar Mr. Addison In special meetings In the man4e- Capt charlee Lvdlard.^d
èd to the city altogether. ! On motion of Coun. Maxwell It was Wrltanen, the mad carpenter of the | Baptist church at Surrey. | 100 of her crew belnv w

Coun Baxter ‘thought this arrangé- declded to authorize the sheriff to give Norwegian bark Emigrant, who for 19 THE_WAIriTlR mti'lkr a century toe wrMk has late uVdS.
merit w>ld,Se> good thing. When the coroner the use of. the ртргете dayV“‘" the hold of the vessel, was the turbed. wreck has lato undto-

place with them. The reeult fil a year сецепсе. .іг»;* -a m ■ і . і......... , ........ . і, Леу atid wishes to contradict the storv discovered Wreckage on the enat»mwould be a bir reduction. In the cost of і A/motion to give the buildings oom^ I published about his schooner running ehore of the bey, and as It appeared to
îtifflrtittolto“-ÎMetJacihiriw ZrUld be t0'pnt, V?*plKme* ,n the Cook’s Cotton Root Comoound. lnto the s- M- Bird. - Capt. Robinson be that of an old man-of-war, toe fled
d‘fflcp t ^,?L b r ^ „teteL.Xterr^T- says the Walter Miller drifted Into the was reported to toe admiralty. After
**5J*1* ih* *41*; matte,r. °f ^hs expenses conse- ДЗкЗа*-. U thsoîîy eSa^îîSbls 8. M. Bird ln a calm. Damage was some negotiations, the admiralty board
™5tter' n^the nrlaonere in tî.1 teiîh^ ?Snhirtllùf?i ,tt?!l4^l! °* 8°-maP^ ШяЕЯш £îP1îtor whl&i woman slight and the captain claims that the agreed to sell tbe wreck to the com-
ÎÙtehte mh!r S«thwnM a -** tbe eourts wae referrefi can dwml ^ to# hour reporter at Vineyard Haven, who was pany, and little time has been lost In■SS,,*.hteS"".” i: ïïïïï?. °&tss M*? ‘ **

something bo as to get into jail. Such to limit tbe number of constables. W wjf 'Nft^Fer ordinary ти WEDDING AT GONDOLA POINT. Wreck, himself went down from the
СТЖі te Worto * '*Th^ S ^ fqU<,Wlne 7 чГ J£ JglTkn^f‘ 40U” ‘ne‘dent »” the history of Green castle, and eucce^ed,nl^attog

road1 to bebuilt to connection with the Finance and acc*6#ti*06urie. Chris- еігіти^ШмЗоКіт pêrbot"10 а**Г,М marriage, on ’ Aprif*Ittk ”of ’ Andrew aïfflculte* riasem undero^e of ”°me 
park, and themen Injall cOUld be d£ (chairman), Baxter. McGdffi, ®£5*Й?г*№і^ог (M.V. Sre^e «d LtylZ wtoto w« ^.,y

other Incidental, expenses. Gmtoty bulMlnge—Couns. Maxwell ■eeemmended by a'Orqgjflst* ln the Do- house .of the bride’s father |n the pre- ton, anrt has *a bore of в іпсЬ»*П^«

r— tohtirtiuMO. MUUdse. AUM, BMtaU, ЛіЯв."*1 ' '“ ■°1< “ *' \ Ш~Л .f .Irolrtr., frl.r.d,
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• cssasssaatrs. аг Sbctt.'sarca-'sts
and there was a .large attendance of county of Saint John, namely:— 
ceuncillors. №г у,- TOrreot
•' common clerk aeojtel Public Hospital .,______ $19,000.08
naming Mayor White and the alder- For the centingenciee ot the County

££.*£;"лліїїгг: iü ^ *»•
read and the gehtrêffièn named were 
declared ^elected. Per Oo
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4Wyw. • Saerth SfHeaa
Sunday Fire that Emptied CeUuXoià SimcVv

Never Sticks Requires no Cooking. )
сама..#*

the Churches.

M, May U.—Diphtheria ftp- 
! on the Increase la this 
1 four to seven new eases 
reported dally. Very lit- 

. precautions appear .to , be 
'trier as regards the placard
ées or toe prevention of per- 
Bating, with those of Infect- 

80 far has this careless-, 
j carried that it has become 
snlnal, and it was recently, 
it the trade In milk was not 
fm an Infected house, but the 
ply was carried around to 
by children of the family at, 
lent risk of the customers 
being supplied, 
to of Clifford Wyse, one of 
l African boys of the 6th • 
Rifles, was particularly sad. 
[man had gone to Shippegan 
the employ of the SnowbaU, 
kd contracted a cold, which 
pneumonia, from the effects 
he died to the course of a 
p mother and sister were 
1 home . visiting another of 

in New Terk, and It was 
I prudent not to send for 
g to the precarious state of 
’s health. The young man
ierai favorite and a very 
burse of citizens followed 
s to the Riverside cemetery,
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mI USED FOURTEEN YEARS WITH
7 6000 RESULTS.

bib, mat, g«w To*, sept. 1, um. 
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DR. R#> jCENDALL C0„, EM08BUR0 FALLS, VT.9-У an alarm- -ef .fire was 

hlch quickly emptied too 
irehes where morning Ser
ving held. . It was found 
of Mr. Fisher’s barns. at 
■was to flames, and many 
irkers soon were on the 
ayed to their Sunday go- 
clothes.

Г
'■MAINE MAN'S PET CAT I

1 і

іThe fire depart- 
esponded and soon had a 
stretched from toe ptxmp- 

whioh adjourns Mr. Fish- 
The barn and outbutld- 

ld were destroyed and It 
r persistent effort that tha 

and .Ms. Flaberis heusa 
from destruction, but hav- 
’erely scorched. The cause 
has not been aecertatoed. 
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get ' your I
U I

the light in them sparkle teifi 
itsrry sptkee left In. * -

IfUfttearT j
Utlng when I SOt here. I

your forehead so ernSoth
-Srtroked Ite» I W№Uhy. 

your toeeks like a warm, whit*

tier than any one known.

three-cornered arolle of bllaat ‘ 
gave me at once a Mss.
k set that pearly earl
to It came out to hear. 4

u get thoae arms and handat 
bself in to ^ hook* and band*.

і did you come, you darling

te box as the cherub's winsa. à

■ all Juat come to be yout 
about me and so I grew.

you cmne to ua лаг deart > 
of you, and k I in here. - 

—George
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ring ж Killing pnaa

ithorlties agree that the to- ’■ 
Uvlties of school llfq an® 
troductlon Into society Im- 
too great a strain on the 
the growing girt and
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Collector-—H. N. Spinney.
Dsrt»h clerk—Geo. A. Anderson. 
Commissioner of roadsi^SThomas Car- 

seaden, .David A. McAdam and James 
UabéUmSwfe

n.
girl has not the 

live so strenuously wlth- 
! on her reserve vitality, 
1 be available for the more 
as that must come to her

SIMONDS. 
jFarWt clerk—Alex. F. Johnston.
, Assessors of rate*—Jeremiah Hor- 

■»”. James Dee and J. J. Wafiace. - 
xHWtmay commissioners — Dominick 
MoRogh, Martin Dolan and William 
Bands. ^,$..-1,-4., , -, L: ,.

GoHapjkor fif ra tee—Refer Lawlor. , 
Revleors-Jophph Lee and William J, 

Ьпева--
; AttenHchi Wae hero directed te toq 
fftct.toftt.lt was,now Important to *рч 
point.the police to do duty at Bay 
Shore during the summer months. .
- Qwfl* (Miifell moved that the-.me% 
Vho.udkl duty there last year be- re- 
ftPpointed, -viz., Rlehard. Rawlings 
Vm. Amos,

L tired girl says little, bht 
I are mirrored to th, lack- 
I and pallid lips. She 
[feeling flat, had a headache 
f any appetite for- break*, g 
le continues dancing to ee-gfc 
kg a break-down "arid yearn*, 
l Is Inevitable. W
kage new energy must - A* * 
ІУ some powerful tonic like 
[which Instantly brades up 
le verge of decline. The re- 
rrozone are amaslng. Ap- 
keep dally, and food le pro- 
llated. A very digestible 
k that Improves the quality 
U ls applied. Phoephoru# 
l-ve-bullder, la also scietfti- 
blned in Ferrozone, thus 

increased supply me nerv*

L
en'tv.

-to- ft -
4m •

GUNS TAKEN.-' -Vi j ••
bV<7SK jf-4 teroity is made 

quick convales-
і»)* zjm

SK
•and s
:g 5'3 i

Th* secretary stated that there Were 
«her applicants for the positions and 
their names were -read as follows .s M.- 
Kane, W. Qufity and A. M. Schofleld.- 

A'vete wae taken and Amos reoetv- 
•d 17, Rawlings 16, Qullty 12, and the 
«her two one each. . .

«У caaq.
g'M

mew ta we Dr.

:

■emedy ln girlhood ls Fer- 
use.lt contains more nonr- 
t can be secured In any 

It corrects til feminine 
», cures cramps, .pain» la 
eadache, nervousness and 
le entire human-osganlena. 
will be buoyan tK-cemptos-

Out,Кетіi." mWS6
jraaw*. Amos anq Rawlings were dS-: 
«ftreS-appotnted to fill toe positions. * 
^The minutes of the last meeting were 
Wtod Wftd’COnfinned.-
и<У'п’,?°,аае* an<J seuounts committee 
f b*ttt*d the following report :

tteit the following

fieri toLtSrvw-w6.*"1® propor-

s^eatetssSSvx
with the 
and col-

re toy: pS
to

p3E
гик when I

10

rosy, you ЛИН Qutefily fÆ& Sui m, vigorous ^ to p word, 
Viu. be yours If... you. use 
gularly, -Try it..„Price Щ 
t, or six boxes,forJf.SOvftt 
I, or by mail from Tha 
^mp^nir, . ~
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s^btiUute

». con- -
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ASS M *1 »
■-officer of the, cor tft («мине

Dr. Ftecs-s Ftemssat Pellet, regulate 
the bowels. -

oe

s Coun. Macrae said the Jail wasagiln 
crowded knd something should be done 
to relieve to* present condition df at-

Coun. White held that the paMsbe*

;'5«к« amount^ for 
Ifitii to ttolevUtÆ
a thé іаим хшіпмг *пй la the
ito" go into the
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